breakfast

sides and extras

hidden falls oatmeal | $9

applewood bacon (3) | $5

whole oats prepared to order, topped with caramelized apples and
raisins, served with a side of milk or almond milk
+ add a side of 9-grain toast $3

chicken and apple sausage (2) | $5

mount owen granola parfait | $9

snake river farms kurobuta ham | $5

homemade granola with candied pecans and toasted coconut,
served with greek yogurt and blueberry chia compote

cal’s breakfast sandwich | $12

sausage 2oz. links (2) | $5
two (2) cage-free eggs* any style | $6
seasonal fruit & berries | $9 bowl /$5 cup

honey smoked ham or bacon, fried egg* and
cheddar cheese on toasted sour dough bread
served with fresh fruit

breakfast potatoes | $4
9 grain toast | $3

ranch hand buttermilk pancakes |$11

sourdough toast | $3

three homemade griddle cakes served with
maple syrup and strawberries
+ add a side of meat $3

homemade biscuit | $3
we serve house made
jams & preserves.

mount moran french toast | $12
brioche bread marinated in an orange wash,
topped with orange custard sauce, fresh berries and maple syrup
+ add a side of meat $3

beverages

hoback biscuits and gravy | $12

mimosa | $9

southern style buttermilk biscuit smothered with house sausage gravy
served with 2 cage-free eggs.* cooked to-order

teton omelette | $13
egg omelette* with sauteed spinach, mushrooms, tomatoes, scallions,
and gruyere, served with breakfast potatoes and 9-grain toast.
+ add a side of meat $3

the sleeping indian breakfast burrito | $12
snake river farms ham with potatoes and eggs, rolled with jack cheese
and fresh salsa in a flour tortilla. served with fresh fruit.

bloody mary | $10
fresh ground dark roast coffee | $4
from snake river roasters

mighty leaf & tazo organic teas | $3
herbal & caffeinated. please ask server for selection.

fresh orange juice | $5
assorted juices | $4
please ask server for selection.

wilson cowboy plate | $12
classic breakfast with two (2) cage-free eggs* any style, choice of meat,
buttermilk biscuit and breakfast potatoes

milk | $3
2% or almond

coca cola products | $3

picnic box lunches
items are available for pick up or delivery to your room from 7:00 to 10:00am.
please pre-order night before to ensure prompt pick-up and delivery. 11:00 am pick up when ordering day-of.

all boxes include chips, house made cookie, bottled water, whole fruit | $18
choice of:

extras:

oven-roasted smoked turkey club

chips | $3

swiss cheese, applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo,
9-grain whole wheat bread

honey spiced ham and cheese sandwich

house-made cookie | $2
oatmeal or chocolate chip

cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, dijon mustard, sourdough bread

fruit & berry cup | $5

grilled veggie wrap

house-made granola and
yogurt on-the-go | $9

seasonal vegetables, avocado, lettuce, tomato,
hickory smoked aïoli, flour tortilla

*NOTICE: CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT OR EGGS MAY INCREASE THE CHANCE OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.
ALL MENU ITEMS SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY AND PRICE CHANGE.

-Executive Chef Marc Boussarie-

